
Pennsyleentafi'rsfinthe Reid—of the
nine Volunteer Infantry regimente called
for by the Secretary of War. the one from
Penneylunia was the first to report them-
nivee ready for duty. Eight companies
Ire accepted from the ctty end county of
Philadelphia. one from Petteville. and en-
otherfrom Pittabnrg. Great praise is due
to Adjutant General BOWMAN for his: activ-
ity in organizing the regiment. They are
to nerve ' until the end of the war with
Mexico, nnleel sooner dilchnrged.’

mGen. Soon embarked from New
York on |ho lat inohnl, for the seat of war
in Mexico. It in said lhm he in lo lake
command.

onm. STEWART, it is rumored by
moat of the Washington loner-writers, in
übouuo sail for lho Guifof Mexico. lo take
command ofthe fleet on xhai coast. and
(hat an immedme muck wil| be made on
Vela Cl’llz., Slev§nn is lhe man for that
{amine-a. Somelbing interesting may be
looked for.

m'l‘he Democratic State Central Com-
mittee have issued the u'ual notice for hol-
ding a State Convention for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for Governm and
Canal Commiuionet. at Harrisburg. on the
fourth of March next. The February court

will be the proper time for the party in this
county to select their delegate.

The Webster Dinner. —-'l‘he greal “'eb-‘
sler Dinner cums off is! lhe Chinese Muse-
um. Philadelphia. on Tuesday evening the
2d insi. It was a splendid galheuing—lhe‘
galleries ofthe! exlcnsive hall being crowd-
ed will: ladies. Price oftickels only FIVE
doll-rs ! Wonder how many mechanics,
labourers and opernlivss were Ihere T—-
'l‘hess whigs prelend to have a very tender
regsrd for the ' pom operative,’ especially
aboui voting limes, but is hen il comes lo a

'big dinner' we guess they know hon to

fix ’em.

WAR! WARN WAR!!!
The undersigned have associated them

eelvee together for the formation of an in
dependent volunteer come. to be styled,
called, and known as the " Clenrfic'd
Gourde.” and invite all young men to game
forward and join Its in the undertaking.—
Our beloved country ie'now at war with
the.Mexteen nation. and, judging from the
ounce! of maltne as they now stand. we be
lieve that «or to have only commenced.—
A call for one regiment has already been
made upon the citizen soldier-y of our State:
Ind should we not be ready to march for
our country whenever called upon by legal
authority? Can u‘ehe ready without some
knowledge of military tacttckel Certainly"
not. Then we again eay. especially to our

young men, turn out and let usfnrm acnm-

pony for drill and exerciaethat will at once

he a credit to the county and of incalculab'e
benefit to ourselves if we should be called
into service. The uniform will be in ac-

cordance with the United States military
regulations. to wit: A dark blue cloth coat,

eky blue pants. cap, plume, 81c. ; and the
whole cost ol all will not exceed eighteen
dollars to each member. Again, we say
TURN OUT. Why remain in ignorance
of military manoeuvre: and evolutions when
by joining yourselves with us you can ob-
tain some knowledge of the name E

N. B. The 'Guarde’ will meet at the
court house on Saturday the 19th inetnnt.
at 2 o'clock, P. M. {or further arrange-
mente. By order of

’ H. B. BEISSEL.
Capt. pro (cm.

JOHN W. SHUGART. JAMES FLEGAL.
JOHN F. WEAVER. ANDREW SHL'UART.
A. I SOUTHARD. A. 1.4 SCHNI‘ILL.
RICH'D SHAW. Jr. JAMES ROBINS.
REUBEN COLLINS. ISAAC JOHNSON.
WM.,J. HEMPHILL, OSCAR Bi MElllll-lliln
A. J. HEMPIIILL. ISAAC L. BARRETT.
('HARLES MILLER, JAS. HOLLI‘INBAL'K,
M. A. FRANK. .l. O. LORAIN.

For the Banner.
“DEMOCRATIC WHIG.”

Messrs EDr'ronsz—l have olten hearrl
ol “Democratic Whigs." but never be-

lieved there were such things in the land
until lately. I will explain it-to you. if
you will please to efplain it to the people

C t)! Publltl‘ing what 1 have to say. In your
_j’ fmprr ol the 12th Sept. last. was the pro-

cccdlllgl of the Conleree meeting to nom-
inate'a candidate for Congress. Some of
the resolutions thcre passed prove thnl
there are some Democrats that are lull ol
“’hig princrplos. Look at this:

“Resolved, That we disapprove of the
course of the General Administration in
relation to the thrill" bill 01‘184‘2.”

The resolution preceding this is in the 1
same strain. But look at the following: l
‘ 'tflesaltJEdr'That we will not ‘support

‘uny mnu hereafter -lo'r President, Con-
gress, or any other representative office
who is note proteciive turifl‘man in dead
a! well as word. t

The authors of the above resolutions
call themselves Democrats. V But will the
people agree . 'llh ' them ?

, Democracy
given equal protection to all classes of the
peopleg—Whiggery. protects a few. in or-

darthat that law may protect the many.
Hence the reason why the Whigs advo-
cate the protective policy. It gives‘them
wealthrand power to appreso those in their

. employ. ‘ .lt il true, it given labor to too
poor man, but is, he made rich in the same
proportion as his employer? No—eod it

is for this reason that the protective policy
In contrary'tu republ-icantsm.

As to domestic manufactures. I am in
{"o' .0! their ample protection and encou-
ragement. And I believe the whole [)0-

mocratic party 0! the Union would delight
to see thembin the highest state ot pitui-
pertty—but not at the expense of other 0-

WIN)" important and much more exten'
sive interests. Let the government dis-
p'entle its blessings, like the tlews of Heat-
Ven. upon till alike. No monopolies. No
specinl privileges.

But again. In anotherwncsolution they
say :

“Resolved. That in the person of Find-
ley Patterson. our cnndidntelor Congrest,‘
we recognise an able. ellicient and firm
triend to the protective policy. not] one
who will stand by thin the hour oltlnnger
as well [H in the hour ol prosperttv.”

Now. since we have voted for Mr. Put-
terson, be‘mcause we did not believr he'hntl
any mongrel ptinttples about him, nntl
that he would not jumplo up detnoctacy
and Whigger)‘ together, it muy be nelt to

speak plnin on ther-e things; and herenlter
in nominating Democrntic candtdntea. i
hope to see their names inocribed on our

banner ol “t‘qual rights and equalprioi/e-
-gas to (21! classes.” untrntnmettctt by any
of the dangerous meaxurcs of \Vhiggery.
Let there be no compromise of the moment

landmutksol the party for any purpose.—
‘lt is better to be defeated in a good canal-

than to triumph with a bad one.
The resolutions of the contort-es nt

Milesburg partake 01. the some character.
though done In a more poine nnd inno-

Ct-nt manner. They say. "as we have not

been instructed, we will not protein to

speak the sentiments of the “hole Deton-
cralic potty; wj‘nor can we see why
such a measure as a tariff should. or can.
be made I party question.” Now. it dite

‘letences ol opinion about things do not

form parties, then the Milesburg confer-
ees ought to be. excused; but if parties
are not lortnetl in thin way. then i am til I

10524 to know the tlislinctton between pnr~
two—anti will leave the tntttter lor the

public to tlecitle. [feel a lllllt‘ nl the no-

tion. hnwrver. that there In something
ol the Democratic Whig tincture tltcie
ulso.~ M. 'l‘.

hater fronl :VEcxico.
Extinct of n lcllvr dalcd \Nashinglnn,

Detembm ls'i, lii-IO:
" Unpaichi-s have been received which

Hate that Santa Annn has mlhdrawn all
his [urn-s [rum San Luna l’u'osi, and Ink-

cn up his line 0! march [or lhe city of

Mcxu'n. which place he Inirnds to gaini-
son and iurluly.

" It was u-liorled that several of his ol-

fiteis hut] pluclulmt’ii again»! him previ-
ous In his depallure.”

This anii MJCIIIS u'ry «Inuhliul'. The
Southern papers haw no cunfirmalion 0!

n.
Expenses a/ (he [Fart—The Washing-

tun Unmn. relcning to Mr. \Vrbsler’s
slulemeul oi the expvnsn ml the WM being
5U rulnmu pun-1g:

()n lhiq mullu, lot uq refer (a Ihr

'l‘reamrrr’n banks. They l-how Hm! lht‘

rxpcmhlun's M our government (or lhe

nim- llHHHhh’ ending ScpH-mbc'r 30m.
1846, (at which lime 'lhc war had been

currn-d on nearly five mnnlh-,) were about

$27,000,000. ”I”ng [he sumo umnlhs

u! lhe yenr IS“. with Mr. erhilvr in
the Dopa'lmenx ul Slate. and when there
was no war. We vxpvmea ul the gun-ru-

ment were 824.000.000, as shown b) ul

ficinl repuruc.

The New Explosive, an a Props/ling
I’ower.—ln some Iremnrks made by one

ol the l’rofes-oru ol the South Carolina
College. In relation to lhe new explouve
uuxrcullou. it i! suggested [hat i! may be

used advantageously as n propelling pow.
or. Eminenl philosophers have long lho'l
that. if gun-powder wereclieuper. it mighl

be advanlageuualy u!(‘(l us a propelling
power ul machinery and railway curs.—
Mny not gun-cotton prove an cflicmnl a-

gent of this sort? Esp-chilly if we con-

Silltl’ Ihal lhe danger of gun-powder, am!

the difficulty of regulating successiie ex-

plosions, must always have proved great

obstacles in lhe wnv ul adopting it my a

propelling agent ; difficulties which gun
cotton will noi offer.——l'Vcekly Paper.

BxLious quns generally begin ‘vilh yun-ning.

llrolching. puln iulhe bones. l-nuguor, guldinesa, a

swelling üboul lhe region a! lhe stomach, bihuui vo~
mning.uud other unpleusnnl nym toms.

Wnlou'r's INDIAN VEGETABLE FILMS are one 0! the

beat medicines in lhe \vorhl lur lhe cure ol'l‘m‘ere.
because they purge from the body those morbid hu~

more which are lhe cause ol every mnlndy incident
to mun.

In all casesol lever. Irom {our to eight ofseid ln~
dinn Vegetable Pills should be lnkeu every nighl.or,

iflhe symptoml are Violonlmighl and morning. 'l‘hil

plan. if properly curried out, Will. in a short time, nub~

due lhe must Violent mmch of lover; at lhe some

lune the d! veslivo argon: will be restored to n honlihy

lane. and lie blond no completely purified. \hut le~

vars. nu well as every orhor discuss. will be ngen

from the body. and hcnhh and vigor will be given

In lhe whole Ironic.
The popularity 0! WEIGHTS INDIAN VEG-

ETABLE PILLS hm: proud n, Ilmng bait lo un-

l principled men, who, instigaled by lhe hope of

geinmuempt lo pnllll off a spurious uniclo on the
unvuripccxing. To dclcut lhe wicked designs of

such men, we have procured new lubolu. und lhe

signature of William Wright. will be {Ound WRI’IK

'I‘EN WITH THE ran on mo lop label ofench
box. NONE O'I‘III‘ZR IS GENUINE. AND' TO

COUN'I‘ICIIFEIT THIS IS FORGERY.
Remember, the only original and genuine IN-

DIAN VEGETABLE PILLS have lhe WRITTEN
SIGNATURE OI“ WILLIAM WRIGII'I‘ on tho lop

label of ench_box. ,

flgent for Clearfield. R. Shaw. [or

other agencies :71 Clcar/ield 3r other coun~
lies, see. advertisement :1: another column.

MAfifilED—On 'l‘hurgduy the 'm inn. by J.

L. (Junie, Euq.. Mr; LIA-nuw Tn: to Miss Jam:

Mny. both of Llwronco ‘lnwnahipw ‘
Wilh mo obovo informatlon wa mus imo poa-

nos-ion of lhe usunl‘PrinlerVß fee. in ”“3 "WP" ”f

Bride's cnko—lnr which I!“ Wm" have 0‘" hon!

WiIhEI (or their welfare and prosperity-
On Tuesday (fan by the Rev. Mr. Howell. Mr.

JOHN mem (0 Miss Jun: 13mm" both ofLaw-
rcnco town-hm.

0n lhe- lOlh insh, by tho REV. E. Wally. Mr.
GlLnan SCOFIELD lo Minn Swim Scovmtn, buzh
ofClonrfiold county. ‘

GEE-ATARRIVAL.
BIG].ER, BOYNTON 8L POWELL

V‘TOUIJ) Eo~pecllully inlnrm \he ch-
izens of Clcarfield cuunly, lhat

they have received Irom Phiimlelphin,
and hnve nuw opened, at (heir old stand
adjoining lhe court house. in lhe burough
of Clearfield. a large and magnificent M-

sorlmvnt of
fiaflfl. $6 EMXNZEI’. 610037355.

Consusting 0! Dry Goods. Groceries. Mo‘
(macs, [lan/umn. Queenswarc, Bonnets.
[ion/s, Shoes. [ln/.9. (.‘apr, «S-r.,——in shun
everyming u-ually fuuml In a cnunhy
More from n "needle to an anchor," which
[hey “i“ (lispnsu 0| :1! lhc lml'v-l ralru for
CASH, all kinda of (‘OUN'I'RY PRU
DUCE. BOAR DR. SQUARE UMBER,
SHIXGIJ‘IS. BROAD RAILS, Bm. &c.

The public are inviu-d lo rail and ex-

amine mm slack belore purchasing else-
W,cre

I)(’C, 10V 18461

\VAGON 8.: TINIBER WHEELS
39933 GlSél‘ififlo

VE‘HE suluscrihvrs have on hand (me

. TIFO [IUII'SE ”‘2’?“ ()‘V. and a
guud sol of TIA/BE]! ””UEELS, 4
inch l)’l’(‘—-—rur cnle or Hnde.

KRATZER & BARRET'I‘S'.
Dec.lo. 1846.

PROPO S A L S
V ‘ ILL be recrivul by lhe School Di-‘V ucturs of the borough nfClcar-

field, unlil the lfit (lay of January ncx'.
{or building n Sleul hnuse In said Buuu‘.
lwn Monies hlgh. bulll of hamr. finished
all complete um] painlml. to be 4(‘, {ref by
40 (wt. Plan and spccificarinn lobt' thn
at Ihe office 0! Harrell 8.: Gordon. where
any inlurmannu dcnrvd will be given.

G. R. BARRETT.
Prsél. (3/ Board o/S. Directors.

Dcc.lo. 1846.

Attention National Gray-s.
fOU are ordered to meet at the cuurtE hnuse in lhe Borough of Clenrfirltl,

on Saturday lhe ISHh inst. al ‘3 o‘clock,
P. M. As business 0! Impnrlance W!”
(hen be lramacted it in u-xrected thnt eve-
ry member wnH be prcflt‘nt.

H. B. BEISEL, Capt
Dtc. It)

CORPORATION NOTICE.
LL pcrsnns mlermled will lake nn--I’%» lice Ihnl a charter M incov'puraliun

ha! been gmmml In lhe " First Predn‘le-
rian Church nf Mount Plenum." bv'lln-
Cuurt of Common Pleas of C‘Qflfl‘lt‘ld
ruunU, and lhe same wil! be pro-entcul to
llw nr‘xt Court of Commun ["935 Inr con-
firnmlinn, (0 be held 09“ the fin! Monday
of Frb"y next.

“'3'. C. \VELCH. Prolh'y.
I)ec.10, 1840.

ELK SALT WORKS.
V ”E ulnckhnlderi u! lhe Elk Sal!E “'orka company are erUchd 10
(MM at lhe schuul house nrnr suid wmks.
un Saturday the 26m [)rcvunher uex'. [or

(he purpose 0! «111-cling olficers fur lhe en

suing war, and tar other purposes.
Bv ()Idrruf lhe Hnnnl.

‘

\VM. DOUGLASS. Sec’y.
November :30. 1846.

ADMINIS'I‘RA'I‘OR’S NOTICE
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.N lhzn Lent-rs of Administratiun have

been granted In 'lhe subscribers on the H-

mle of John Lambnrn. Inte ofChesl (own-

ship.Clcurfivhl county. dec'd. AH per-
luns indebled to inld estate are (leairell to

make payment withnut delay. Ind (hose

hnvmg‘dcmandu wnll preuent lhemprop-
erly aulhenliculrd lor scllloment.

JOSIAH \\r'. LAMBORN.
SAM’L K. HEGARTY.

. fldminislralors. .

Dec. 10, 1846. .

NEW GOODS.
E. & W. F. IRWIN

AVE juul received (heir winter’s
stuck ufgundt cunsisting in part of

IDLE? (BC'DCWDE‘J
0f every variety and description. GRO

GER/ES. Hardware, Drug: .and Med-
icines. Queensware, Hats. Caps, Bon-
nets. Boots and Shoes. Carpeiling.
Clocks. Baskets. Umbrellas. Tobacco.
Cigars, Slum]. Sugar. Looking Glass-
es. Sail. Nails, Brooms, Gum Over-I
shoes. 800/rs and Stationary. Coo/ting
Stoves, Ten Plale and Coal Stoves. (3%.
All of which (hey wish m dispose M at

as low prices as can pus‘aibly be afforded,
especialiy when CASH i; in the question.

The highest price uivgné..[nr,lg,GßAlN,
PORK. BUTTER. EGGS. R'AGS, 'l'lM-
O'I‘HY. FLAX and CLOVER. SEED,
SHINGLES & LUMBER of allvk’indu,
FURS. Bm. Bw. '

Nov. 27, 1846. '

OARDS 85 SHINGLES wantedinB exchange for goods at lhe cheap
more of

KRA'I'ZEILSL BARRE'I‘TS'.
Nov. 27.

NEW GOODS.
DANEEL HEARRETT
AS jun! received a splendid assert

m'cut of '
‘FflLL flND ”’INTER GOODS

which he is dclennined to sell as low lur
cash or in exchange {or cuuntry produce
as they can be purchasrd in the county.—
Thnnklul Inr pual (now. he lakes this op-
portunity in say In his ohl cuslnmern that
he dc~irc< tin-m to call at his Old stand in
al) caset bt'iure purchasing elsewhere—sa-
tisfied if they uxmnine his stock and pri-
ces. they will continue lo (rude with him.
Hitl clock minim; in part of
}3R0.9D(7[.07'115, CflSSIJiIEfiES.
15:11 'I'TINE 'I'TS. IVER/NOES.
flLPflCCfl-S'. JIOUSde Laines
[£oBl3B 9/” the latest style.
CflS/lz‘l-lERES. (:‘INGIIflMS,
CHECKS, of various qualilie:

SIIA‘VLS.
An aunrlmenl'ol Shawls, Commun 6: Su
pcrlur.

BONNETS.
A full assorhncnl of lhe latest and best
alvle.

A large and general assortment 0!
Hats (Sr Caps, Boots ‘s‘ Shoes.

A general alsorllncnt 0| '

, Loo/Ling Glasses,
QUEENS’VJRE..HJRDPVJIRE.

GROCERIEES. CONFECTIONA
. lUES, «$l..

33PM! of which will he sold low for
Cash or in exchange [or country Pmduce
{on which the highest price mll be given.

Gurwcusville. Noy. S, 1846.

Mgfiieap Goods. i fldministrators Notice.
__ iNOTICI‘} IS HEREBY GIVEN 1h“

' ’ Letters of Administration were

KRATZER & BARRE FTS granted to the subscriber on the ealale Or

I E AVEjustreceived and opened I new the Hon. Moses Boggs, lale 0f Bradford
and splendid assortment at their township. Clearlield county, der: 11.. on

old stand. where it is Well known they the 4th Nov. inst. All permits indebted
have always sold goods cheaper than any to the estate of the said deceased. are re-

other establishment in Clearfield county. quired to make payment without delay-

They are thankful to the public “will? and those lining demands agninet _the
very liberal patronage already bestowed some, will present them duly authentlcn-
upon them. and assure them. that so long ted tor settlement. 7.

‘on they extend their encouragement. they l,‘ JOHN L. CU'I'TLE.
lwill continue to sell them goods in low a! ;.‘\_plearrleld‘Nnv. 12, 1846,

‘they can be brought from the city and field .’.',’
“'

ii" this county. They have opened their
101 l stock. which is very heavy, and com-l
prising a general auortment of

WQVQQ©®®ED
Such as clo/hs, casameres. saline/s. caliA

cos. mus/in. flannel. linsey, «31. J]

‘ few piccesflrst ra(e cashmere and mom
tle luinr. merinos’, alpacas’, cashmere

i and ler/mri shawls. dress Ilandlrerc/tie/s.
ladies lies. valve]. a splendid assarl
men! ofevery description of ribbons ;

and 10,000 (Icing: that we cannot men.
1 (ion.

BEDQDQE} &’9 8133191390
A fir»! rale ussurlmenl ul BOOTS Ind

SHOES, that cannot be bent in the coun.

Groceries & Hardware
or every «lescrlplion; also, A lot of new

.3!er COM/38,
@flEENSHj-E‘IRE; ~

The handsome“ nksurhnenl H’f‘r bro’
{u the (inunly.

C.‘IPS of (very ruricfy.
(‘.HI am! uuume the flock. COUN-

TRY PRODUCE uf every kxnd taken in
“change Mr gmnds.

Nov. 25. 1846.-

Administrator’s Wotice.
O'l‘lCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatN Letters ol Administration have been

granted to the subscriber on the estate of
Gen. Sunder, sr. late of Clearfieldponnty.
lcc’d. All persons indebted to said es-
tate \\ill make immediate payment, and
hose having claims will present them du-
v authenticated.

JOHN BEERS, Adm’r.
Nov, 3. 1846.

NEW GOODS.
m3®m&m® &M®®mm

RE nuw vrcelving and n-flj§ po'nirtg M then old “and{Li-Jfi‘ in lhv bmnugh of Clearfinld.
5% a “Cah and well nysorlcd stock

[2ll

BRANDRETH PILLS.
US'l‘ receivéd a fresh uupply o! Bran-J drclh’s justly celebrated pills With

direclmnfl for use; Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by E. & W. F. IRWIN,
who are lhe only authorized agents in (he
borough nf Clearficld.

Nov. 27. 1846.

TO COLLECTORS.
,1,“ ‘1 5. 7’ ‘HE Colleclors ofg 3 Wt a lhe several toma-gs“ Iflnmfi’ ships In lhe counly o!
giijllm Clearfield,‘ [or years
"" "” preceding 1846. are

hereby informed that in pursuance ofnn
not of Assembly pulsed lhe 29th day of
April, 1844, interest at the rate 015 per
cent. per annum. wil| be charged on the
several balances due by lhem [qr Slate
tax from and alter the 2nd Tuesday of
January lasl. The colleclors for 1846
are also nonlied lhal inlercsl at the same
rate WI” be chargrd on any balance of
Slate lax lhal mayremnin unpaid by-lhem
hum and all“ [he find Tuesday ofJanllll-
ry. 1847. They will lhcrelme see the ne-
ccswy ul immedinlcly puing ofl'lhcir du-
pllcatel.

Fall and \Vinlcr Goods,
Conslsliug ul rial/ts. cassimeres. mtinclls.

wrll asiorled ; (us/”news. alpaccas‘.
merinon. mous zle lainca. bombazincs,
cap and bonnet ribamlc. ladies and gent
llemena’ glance, hosiery. bonncls l/ml
('an‘l be bml. shawls of rvcry varicly,
lwnd/cerc/n'c/s. prints ofall (lcscriplions.
mils-[ins of every quality, sole [ml/Aer.

s/u-rt iron, cast-steel. tinware. hard-
ware. groceries, boo/a, ladies and genls

By order n! the Commiuioneu.
. H. P. ’l HOMPSON. Cl'k.

Comm'rs Office, Clear- ‘

field. 14”) Nov. 1846. g
fldmz'm'strator’s Notice.

O'l‘lCl“, lS HEREBY GIVEN lhatN Lem-rs 0! Administration have been
granted to the subscriber on the estate of
Gemge Hunter. late ol Lawrence town-
ship. dec’d. All persunl indebted to laid
estate will make payment without delay.
and those having cluiuu will present them
duly authenticated.

ROSS READ. Adllgl'.
[arwence lp. Nov. 3. 1846.

shoes. klmls and cups. (3'6. 310.
All of lhe uhuvo Muck ul gunds will be

mild luw {nr CASH. and exchanged lor
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Th? Myles?! price: glven {or FURS am
SKINS. FLAX. CLOVER 4nd 'l‘lMO
THY SEED. GIL-UN. BEES-WAX
HOMEMADE FLANNEL, &c. &r.

N0V,27.18~1U.

THE“; W XY '
} I .

US'X' received and fur inll‘ by the subJ ucribcr ul hIS ‘ old slaml' in the bur-
uugh ol Clenrficld. a genera! amorllncnl a!

Fall & VVinler Goods,
confining in part of
DIM" GOO/)8. GROCERIES.
11/iIx’IHVflIRE. QUIL'ENSH’H/PE.
[l.l TS (S- L'flPS. BOOTS &- Shoes.
1} ONNETS. [foo/cs «S- Slalionury
LEI/IN? E[.Lfl S. 1)]? (76‘ S'.
COTTON YJHLV, ()1,./ISS,
('.‘lln’l’E'l' do. Loo/ring Glasses,
Confoclzonary, Tobacco S- Cigars,
Tl;\'.WflßE. Oils. Pain/.9. .96.
All of which lu- will sell as cheap lur cmh
or COUNTRY PRODUCE as they can
be had in luwn. The public are rcsnecb

fully invncd [0 call. examine h'u stock.
nml judge for lhetmrlvrs.

RICHARD SHAW.
Nov. 17'. 184(7).

WANT s‘)E).
EVEN SCHOOL TEACHERS wan--8 ml in Plke DHH‘iCI. Those \Vlsh-

lug In rpplv \VIH moat the Directors at lhe
office of Josiah Emns‘. l“.-q.. Curwens-
vullv. at 11 o'cléck, A. M., on Saturday
the 21:1insl., for examination. Schools
to commence on Monday the 23d inst.

By order 0! lhe Board: >
R. W. McNAUL. Sec’yh

Nnv. 2. [846.

Meeting of County €omm’rs.‘
PERSONS havmg business lo transactP with the [man] of Commissioners of

Ch-urfiehl county, will take nolice that
said buard Will be in session on Monday
the 28”] day of December. mal. ..n

A'I‘TESTED,
H. P. THOMPSON, Cl'lc.

Dec. 10,1846.

W241? .’ IVflR .’ !

No! will; Marita but with the old Tyrant
RIIEUMATISM.

DR. WM. taklfitms. feeling much
‘ sympathy for {how afflicted with
Rheumatism. takes this method at inviting
them to call at his office and get cured.-
'l‘his method i 3 almost new, and very sim-
ple. but will pmitivcly eflect n cure on the
most iscientific principles, Rheumatism
has long been a desideratum with physi~
cians._and it is only of late that the (me

principle ofcure has been discovered.
He wuuld state. to all concerned. lhlt

he hnu already performed a number of
corn, and can confidently assert that bio
I! the only true mvthod. ‘

:Q’TRY IT AND SEE.
Cleartield Nov. 3, 1846. 4

NOTICE.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVENVtoN n|l persons indebted to the estate 0'

John Hegarty. late of Beccarin township.
Clearfield cuunty, either by notch or bdndl.
that their accounts are lett in the hands of
John W. Wright, Esq.. for collection,
nnd that they are required to pay the same
on or belore|the first day ol‘February next.
Those neglecting thisttotice will beilluqd
against without respect In persons. ,-,

HENRY HEGAR'I‘Y. .

WM. MULLEN, .EEN'
Nov. 25, 1846. ' '

WANT E D .

10,000 bushels of Oats, ' f ‘
5,000 (10‘ Wheat,’ 1 .
3,000 ‘ ‘do Rye-,v. ‘
2,000 do ‘ Corn,

Or any less quantity. wanted at (ha 'chtlp
stolre.‘ in exchange lor goodi. ? "

“

. ' KRATZER & BARRE'I‘TS’. '
Nov, 27, 1846, _


